
Wine and Dine Lewisville 

A Rotary Virtual Fundraiser 

Get ready for the holidays while helping Lewisville Morning Rotary with 

our community service projects & support local community organizations 

like the Salvation Army, Christian Community Action (CCA), End Polio, 

LISD Dictionary Program, Youth Programs, and more! 
 

We’re having a virtual wine and food pairing event  

on Friday, November 6th at 6:00 PM via Zoom. 

Here’s how it works: 

 Our “wine guy” is offering six wines and his professional “chef-friend” has paired 

each one of them with an easy-to-prepare-at-home recipe. 

 Your registration entitles you to one bottle of wine and all six of the recipes at 

the price noted in the wine list. "At least half of your registration fee supports 

our fundraising". Register at wineanddinelewisville.com 

 When registering, you will select the wine for the event. We will contact you to 

arrange delivery of the wine and six recipes. 

 On the evening of the event, all six wines will be presented by Tom. All of the 

recipes discussed by chef Michael. You can have your dish prepared before the 

event to enjoy with your selected wine. 

 You have the option to purchase any/all of the other five wines for the event and 

for each bottle purchased, $4 will be donated back to us for our fundraising initi-

ative . 

 Wine for the event must be picked up at a select location most convenient for 

you. 

 For the wines you really love, you’ll have additional time after the event to order 

wine directly with Wines With (an) Appeal.  Here 

again, $4 for each bottle purchased is donated to 

Lewisville Morning Rotary.  

wineanddinelewisville.com


 

 

 MiraMe Cava (Spain)  

This wine can be selected with the Wine and Dine at the 

event cost of $40. 

MiraMe Cava (Spain) This wine has no vintage and we’ll explain that on the 
Zoom call.  If you don’t know Cava, think Champaign but made with different 
grapes.  This is a blend of three grapes with lots of sparkle! 
Recipe Pairing: Goat Cheese Prosciutto Baked Asparagus 
 
Wine and Diners that desire an additional bottle can purchase at a cost of $19. 

 
 

Novellum Chardonnay (France)  

This wine can be selected with the Wine and Dine at the 

event cost of $40. 

Novellum Chardonnay (France) An amazingly complex wine that has something 
for every Chardonnay fan. An interesting story of its fermentation process will 
be shared. 
Recipe Pairing:  Shrimp Scampi and Toast Points 
 
Wine and Diners that desire an additional bottle can purchase at a cost of $24. 

 
 

Les Jamelle Pinot Noir (France) 

This wine can be selected with the Wine and Dine at the 

event cost of $45. 

Les Jamelle Pinot Noir (France) Developed in the largest grape growing region 
on the planet, this Pinot is mellow and pleasing to the palate! 
Recipe Pairing: Rosemary Rubbed Cornish Game Hens 
 
Wine and Diners that desire an additional bottle can purchase at a cost of $29. 
 

 
 

Humberto Canale Malbec (Argentina) 

This wine is can be selected the Wine and Dine at the event 

cost of $40. 

Humberto Canale Malbec (Argentina) Malbec is a crowd pleaser and so is the 
story of how it made its way to the US! 
Recipe Pairing: Brie Stuffed Baked Apple With Caramel Sauce 
 
Wine and Diners that desire an additional bottle can purchase at a cost of $23. 



 

 

 
 

Peirano Estate Old Vine Zinfandel (Lodi, CA) 

This wine can be selected with the Wine and Dine at the event 

cost of $40. 

Peirano Estate Old Vine Zinfandel (Lodi, CA) California Zinfandels have a flavor 
that is hard to beat.  Zins have a tendency toward higher alcohol content.  Learn why 
during the Zoom event! 
Recipe Pairing: Spinach and Cheese Stromboli 
 
Wine and Diners that desire an additional bottle can purchase at a cost of $24. 
 

 
 

Omen Red Blend (Placerville, CA) 

This wine can be selected with the Wine and Dine at the event 

cost of $40. 

Omen Red Blend (Placerville, CA) Your wine host’s current favorite, this blend is 
smooth and juicy! 
Recipe Pairing: Pepper Crusted Pork Loin with Black Bean Salsa 
 
Wine and Diners that desire an additional bottle can purchase at a cost of $25. 
 
 

How to participate in the Lewisville Morning Rotary Wine and Dine 

Lewisville Virtual Fundraiser. 

1. Go to wineanddinelewisville.com 

2. Review the wines being offered  

3. Select the wine (s) you wish to “taste” that evening 

4. Click the blue button marked “Purchase your Wine and Dine Lewisville Package” 

5. Purchase your wine for the evening 

6. You will receive an e-mail from us requesting to arrange pick-up of the wine (s) and recipes you will be tasting the 

evening of November 6th 

7. You will receive an e-mail from us with your personal pre-registered Zoom link for the evening of November 6th 

8. Prior to the start of the November 6th event, prepare your food following the selected Chef Michael’s recipe to 

be paired with the wine you selected. 

9. At 6 pm on Friday, November 6th login with the Zoom link provided and prepare for a fun evening being wowed 

by Tom the wine-guy and Chef Michael. 

10. We recommend login 10 minutes prior to the 6 pm start so we can meet you and your guest. Ideally, we would 

like to review technology issues and some virtual meeting protocol that assures we all have fun. 

wineanddinelewisville.com

